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UF.noi RATic in Krr.
rrT.

For Tatted ?tatea Senator Joh M. FAt.ata
For Stale Tiraenrer Kowakd . Wilsoh.
Forbopt.of Public Infraction.. ..Mrs BT Raab.
rorTrn.teea U,inol x w UUE1Slaivere.ty, J ....Ri, h.kd I. Mokoas

Icaa erratic foamy 4 earrntiea.
The democrat of Rock Island county are re-

quested to meet at the Coin Hone in Kock Ifl
and on Tt'KSOAY. JULY l. 1). at 1 o'clock

.m. for the parpn of Dominating candwtite
?or the oftkea of Ooanty JnJv-e-. Cunir Clerk,
6neritt OoontT Treasarer. County Sanenntendent
of Sonol andto tranct eoch other buines a
mr properly come before the convention.

The yeprtoeu-Mio- of id convention nil! he
baaed np the vote for Cleveland and Tfeniman in
Lssvi aunortloned anion? the different toamshipe.
precinct and ward ho ihe ration! onedeleeate for
every thirty vote, ana and one delrtrme for ev ry
Traction! vote oi twenty ana over, men win give
the folkminit reprpnttM)i:

No. Pel. No. Pel
Cordova. 3 Coe S

Canoe intk 1 Zom
Hampton, rrec't 1 1 Port Kvron i

i ... Rlack Hsk,
t Coal Valley, S

Ratal Bowline 4
BdeinttoD, I rec't 1... 4 Amfalu:a. ...

2. .. C Rufflo Prairie
Drnrv 3 ""outh Mollne f

Sooth Rock Isisnd ...a Moline W Ward 4

H. lsla&d 1st W ard.. 5 sd " .4
2d " .. 7 " 3d ...
M ' 4'H " ... 3

4th " .. T - Jrfh ... 3
" 5ih .. " Mil ... 4

,ih " .. 4 " T.a " ... i
--,.a . 4

11"

The cancuem the several townstiip and pre
eiBcfsmll be p. m . and in Hock I" snd
and Moime at 7 :t ip. m. Saturday, Juue 2S

The difft-ren- t d"K-s:tH- ai-- o report the
namenot cmmlttei nit-- fiwlhcir ion--
ahipa, p tecinct and ird

iE- - W. YINTuN. Charman.
H . E Catl, Sec'y.

The TartlT ! ItaaafartariBr.
Tbe Maasarbuseits tmrfsu of sutis-ie-

has compiled iotereting facts cnocerDine
tbe age of manufacturing establishments
in that state. Ii is thus reliably estab
lished tht in many lines the bulk of (lie
manufactured ptwducts of Massachusetts
is turned out by factories foot). led under
the low Uriff rrior to 160. Or.u estab
lighmer.t dates hack to 1636; three to
1639; fourteen others were founded be
fore the ttlose of the seventeenth century
thirty-fnu- r others between ITiio and 1776
and 119 imore before the close of John
Adams' administration. Of the 4 619 f ac
lories loun.1vi e l"ti and now in
operation. 1.3t6 were founded between
1840 and liS50 and 1.993 between 1S50
and 1860.

These older manufacturing establish'
menu, which, according to the St
Louis liepubltr, owe their origin to

.democratic policy, turn out more than
half of the wooUrn fc'o-Hl-s made in the
state; 28 per cent of the cotton goods.
78 per cent of the carpetintrs. 72 per cent
of the silk eoods. 79 per c.-n-t of the print
and dye stuff. 50 per nt of the metallic
tirodiict, SO percent of the class. 76 per
cent of tbe flax, hemp and jute eoods
94 per rent of tbe agricultural imple
ments: 71 per rent of the clicks and
watches and 59 per cent of the straw
eoods.

It is unfortunate that the statistics do
not show how many manufacturing es
tablishments founded under the demo
cratio policy of lowest taxes and greatest
trade activity have been suppressed by
the republican policv of trade restriction
through high taxes. The decadence of
the Massachusetts iron acd wood indus-
tries, which were highly prosperous un
der tbe democratic policv. have been
marked under the restrictive tariff, and
similar causes have operated generally to
produce similar effects in ail lines of in-

dustry and trade except in the small num
ber which escape taxes on raw material.

The manufacturing establishments
founded under the democratic policy are
indebted to it in no small measure for
what, compared with present conditions,
seems their extraordinary stability. They
based themselves on the tedrock I com
petition on merit. This is an advantage
that may be artificially destroyed, but
not artificially supplied. A hich tariff
takes it away and attempts to substitute
for it control of a single market without
regard to tbe quality of product. Under
the democratic policy .New England man
ufactures were founded and given op
portunity to increase under tbe natural
laws of trade. Lnder tbe republican
policy this increase has been hampered
b? heavy taxes on raw material and the
consequent loss of the foreign market
until now, when New England is about
to cease to be the American manufacture
ing center.

Kaaaay Jaer iee.
At Trinity Episcopal. Rev. C. II. Kel

Iocs will conduct services st 10 43 a. m..
and 12 m. At Trinity mission, services
at 3 p. in.

At tbe Ninth street Methodist, preach -

in? at 10 4 a. m. by the Rev. B. E
Kaufman. Tbe usual service in the af
ternoon with a sermon at 3 o'clock by
tbe Rev. G. W, Gue.

At the First Baptist church there will
be no preaching. Sunday school at 9 a.
m., J. W. Welch, superintendent. Sun-
day school at Fortyvfourth street chapel
at 3 p. m., C. L. Williams, superin
tendent.

At the Central Presbyterian church.
there will be the usual services tomorrow
Preaching by tbe pastor. Rev. Jno. H
Kerr. Subject in the morning, "Some
Reasons for Attending Church Services
Evening service at 7:45. Young people's
prayer meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At tbe United Presbyterian church.
preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m. by
the pastor, tbe Key. II. C. Marshall
Sabbath Bcbool at 9:30 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 7.15 p. ro. Teachers'
meeting at tbe close of prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church,
tbe Rey. W. S. Marquis, pastor, ser
vices at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Evening subject, "A Young Man's Ques
lion." Sunday school at 9.10 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Service at South Park Mission chapel at
2:80 p. m.

At the Christian Chapel, services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m., conducted by
the pastor, Rev. T. W. Grafton. Subject
in the morning, "Aggressive Cbristiani
ty." Evening subject, "The Gospel the
Power of God." Sunday school at 9:15
a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.

For tbe First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. at the rink.
by the Rev. G. W. Gue. Morning sub
ject: "Christ Our Sacnnce, iouowea oy
the Lord's supper. Evening: "A Dis-

course to Tipplers and All Liquor Prink-ers.-

Young people's meeting at 7 p.
m., C. E. Adams, leader. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Robinson, super-

intendent

Will Take No Ckjnee on 8ller.
I, June 2l.-ri- ke's Opera

kouse has been leased to Powell Crosley

for 500 a year with the privilege of pur-

chase at f.VM),0lW. It is specified that both

tba rental and tbe purchasiujr price are to
lie paid in gold of the present standard of
weight and fineness.

A FIGHT FOR TIME.
Anti-Fre- e Coinage Men Stave

Off a Vote.

BOTH PAKTTES USING THE "WHIP.

Abaent Member t'rfently Stimmoneil by
Teleitraph Tfce Free Silver Men Suc-

ceed in Approving- the Amended Jour-
nal, bnt tbe Mntna of the Bill Still a
Problem I nsolved Carlyle'a Voaition
Conference Report en the Anti-Trn- at Bill
Adopted Capital Newa Notea.
Washington Citt, June 21. The big

silver fight in tbe house, which ended
Thursday night with a parliamentary tri
umph for the ftee coinage men, was re-
newed yesterday the moment the chap-Iain- 's

prayer was ended. During the
nis'bt telegrams were flying all over the
east summoning absentees of both parties
for it was generally understood that yes-
terday was to witness the struggle to the
finish. The galleries were well filled,
even before the house beiritn its session.
and the chaplain prayed in the presence of
more members than have greeted him for
a month. Several free coinage senators,
among them Jones of Kevada and Teller
of Colorado, were on the floor at the very
beginning, eaeerly watching every point
of the struggle.

The Fia-h-t Open. Without Ielay.
The ball opened with a motion from

McKinley to approve the journal of
Wednesday and upon that he demanded
the previous question. Mills insisted upon
adding the words "as amended' to the
motion and they were so included. Then
McKinley beitan a parliamentary fiuht to
delay the final action on approval of the
journal -- as amended. but the odds Were
against him: the same knot of free silver
Republicans who had agisted the Demo-
crats Thursday voted with the latter yes-
terday and every motion McKinley made
was negatived, and the linal result was
the adoption of the motion to approve 'as
amended." This vote came near resulting
in a tie. but the Democrats induced Dir-ca- n

of Siuth Carolina, who had voted
"no," to chance Lis vote and the announce-
ment was yeas, 1:52; nays, i;w.

Next Thing in Order.
Then followed the reading of journal.

Meanwhile the speaker and McKinley
eagerly watched the clock, very anxions
for 1.A ' to arrive, at which time the train
containing the Pennsylvaniatis was due
from the wet.

When the journal was read Bland asked
if it w as now in order to call up bills
from the speaker's table.

"Conference bills are first in order," said
the speaker, and the conference report on
the anti-tru- bill was presented, thus
shunting the whole silver question off on
a side track until the ct inference report on
the anti trust bill had been adopted.

Bland Returns to the ( h.rre.
This accomplished. Bland again bepan

the fiirlit to have a vote on the silver bill;
but riht there he struck a snatt. Not-
withstanding the votes of the two days
the status of the silver bill seemed just as
uncertain as ever. Bland claimed that it
was on the speaker's table, and could 1

called up.
The speaker asked whether supposing

that the bill was found to be on the speak-
er's table it did not then come up only
in the regular order of precedence. Bland
replied that he hud demanded the regular
order when he iutriuced his resolut ion
that regular order involved the considera-
tion of the cenate bills on the speaker's
table.

The Resolution Modified.
The speaker said that he did not so un-

derstand the gentleman's motion. Can-
non asked that the speaker rule upon the
motion. The speaker said he did not think
that the resolution was in order now. n

of Tennessee maintained that there
was no authority for Conger's action in
taking possession of a bill which the house
had dec lared had not been referred to his
committee.

Bland mollified the lancuaee of his res-
olution, so as to direct that the sieaker,
uudi-- Knle 24. Jay matters on his table,
including the silver bill, before the house
for action.

Tryina to Simplify Matters.
The sjieaker said that perhaps be could

simplify tbe matter a little, and suggested
to Bland that he understood his wish to
be simply to tret at this matter when it
would naturally come up. supposing that
it was upon the sieaker'a table (not pass-
ing npon the matter at thi9 time). What
the chair proposed to do was that, when
the bill or its hiatus, whatever it might
be, was reached, it should be brought he-fo-

the house. But the gentleman did
not seem to consider that this was Friday

private bill day and that private bills
alone were in order.

Springer Makes an Opening.
Springer of Illinois wished to know

when tbe chair might be expected to de-
cide where the biil was.

The Speaker Whenever the bill would
be in order, providing that the views of
the other side were correct (about which
the chair presents no opinion i, because 'lie
does not think it is the proper time.

As Bland and Springer finally insisted
on a specific ruling the speaker finally
ruled that Bland's resolution (to proceed
to the consideration of the silver bill) was
not in order under the rules. Then Bland
apjiealed from the decision, bnt before the
question was decided the hour forth
regular Friday recess arrived.

THE DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Sundry Civil Bill rwd by the Senate --

Honse Proceeding a.

Washington Citt, June 21. A bill was
introduced in the senate yesterday appro
priating tlOO.UOO for a public building at
Jackson, Mich. After some other miscel-
laneous business the-sundr- y civil bill was
resumed and completed in .committee of
the whole. The bill being reported to the
senate, Stewart precipitated a long
debate by . moving to strike out the
item for the executive officer of the
geological survey. (Stewart is making
war on Maj. Powell over the irrigation
business.) Powell was defended by la-gal-

Teller, Piatt and others, while Ed-
munds seemed inclined to find fault.
Stewart finally withdrew his amendment
and the bill was passed. Edmunds offered
a resolution for a committee of seven to
consider the administrative service of tbe
senate and report a plan for efficieury and
economy. Tbe senate tfeen adjourned.

The house resumed tbe fight over the
silver bill and after every parliamentary
resource had lieen exhausted in an at-
tempt to defeat the move, the journal as
amended by Mills resolution of Thursday
waa approved 132 to 130. The question
of what should next 1 considered thea
tame up mu.i ilnd wanted to take the
silver bill from the table and vote on it,
but the speaker decided that the anti-tru- st

bill had the right of way and tbe
conference report thereon was adopted.
After some more debate on the question
as to w hether the silver bill would be
taken up, during which the speaker re-
fused to rale whether tbe bill was or was
not on the table, but ruled that its con nid-

ation at this time was not in order, an at
tempt to adjourn was made, but just as it
was defeated the hour of 5 o clock ar-
rived, and .recess waa taken to 8 p. rn.
The evening session did nothing because a
quorum was not present.

af
Carliale Affninat Free Coinage.

Washington Citt, June 2L Senator
Carlisle says he did not vote in the senate
on the final passage of the silver bill be-
cause, he could not conscientiously vote for
the bill as it was amended, and if anybody
can make capital oat of his action in this
connection they are at liberty to do so. Ha
said he was aware that certain persona
were disposed to ceusure him because he
did not jump at the crack of the party
whip and rush headlong into the arms of.
the mine owners who are anxious to dis-
pose of their products.

it
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A Whavk at the Weather C1 V.

Washington Citt, June 2L Wiile the
the sundry civil bill was tinder dUcussion
in the senate yesterday, Stewart in at-
tacking the geological surrey, said itwas
a fungus which had grown up, r ot on a
statute, but on appropriation bills. Dawes
reroindMl him that the whole army had
grown up on appropriation bills a ad that
the weather bureau had grown us to
present magnitude in the same B anner
"Atid it misleads n every day as to the
weather," Edmunds put in.

Nomination by the President.
Washington Citt, June 21. The presi-

dent has nominated Thomas E. M Jchrist
to be United States attorney for th north-
ern district of Illinois, and James A.
Miner, of Michigan, associate justice of
the supreme court of Utah.

roatal Telea-rap-h BUI Footpot ed.
Washington Citt, June 21. At the

meeting of the house committee on post-offic- es

and post-roa- ds yesterday tl e com-
mittee agreed to postpone the considera-
tion of the postal telegraph bill until
nest session. ,

A CHICAGO BANK IN TROUBLE.

The Park National Shnt l"p by Orders
from Washington City.

Chicago, June 21. The deposit jrs and
others who had business with the Park Na-

tional bank in this city were strprised
yesterday morning to find the door closed,
and the concern in the hands of Bf.nk Ex-
aminer Sturge. It was impossible to
learn the reason of the suspension from
any of the officers, but business n en said
they did not look upon the troub e as a
failure, although the bank ha 1 been
looked upon with suspicion for some
weeks. The depositors were not fo hope
ful, however, most of those having claims
being depositors of small amounts, the
heavy ones having withdrawn theirmoney
before the suspension.

An Explanation of the Trouhle.
A telegram from Washington City says

the currency comptroller expla ns the
matter by saying that the suspension is
the result of examination of the bank's
affairs, which showed that much of its as-
sets was of a questionable character; the
bank has made loans on doubtful securi-
ty, and some of its officers are he vy bor-
rowers. He says a receiver will be ap-
pointed unless there is change of manage-
ment and a liberal contribution f new
capital to put :be bank on a sound finan-
cial basis.

THE GALLANT OLD KEARSARGE.

She Rem9.bent the Day That She Licked
the Alabama.

New York, June 21. Twenty-si- t years
aco Thursday the United States ship
Kearsarge, Capt. John A. Winslow,
whipped the Confederate steamer Ala-
bama, Capt. Seniiues, so badly that the
latter vessel, after a sixty-tw- o minute en-
gagement, struck her colors and sank to
the bottom of the sea. This is the reason
why the Kearsarge was decked ell over
with the stars and stripes Thursday as she
lay at the Cob dock in the Brookl) n navy
yard. Every year the Kearsare cele-
brates the event.

The Cinna That Did the Bn.lnea.
Tbe old Kearsarge is not withot t relics

of the battle, for she still carries the old
gun that launched the fatal shot into the
.Manama's stern post, and also.l he gun
that crippled the enemy's bow at the
water line. The former gun is lovingly
called the "Winslow, in honor of the
commander, and the latter the 'Thorn-
ton," in honor of the executive officer.
The old ensigu that was hoisted to the
Kearsarge's truck when the battle began
now drapes the walls of the sean anship
building at the United States Naval
academy a mute emblem of patriotic
ardor upon which the yonap'ters gaze
aspiringly.

THE DUNBAR DISASTER.

5o Neira from the Entombed Men Kea-eue- n

still at Work.
Dunbar," Pa, June 21. "W don't

know" was the only answer ma le last
Eight to the question: "When lo you
hope to reach the imprisoned men?'
Everything indicates that the lea lers of
the rescuers are telling the truth. They
do not know. The miners who an1 strug-
gling to rind an opening into the d

Hill Farm works are equally in igt orance
on this question with the authorities of
the furnace company. Certain it is that
the rescuers have long since crosed the
line where they hoped to find the en-
tombed men.

Have Not Heard from the Priaoi.era.
There have been no rapping, or sound-

ings. The unfortunate men have n t been
heard from at any lime or in any manner.
All reports that the rescuers have heard
from the unfortunates have been without
foundation and sensational. Everybody
hopes for the best. Many have confidence
that the men will be taken out alive, but
the conditions are strongly again t such
a possibility, and the chances are ten to
one against tbe men.

THE WORLD'S FAIR SITE.

It Will Probably Be the lake Front Park
at Chicago.

Chicago. June 21. Owen F. Al lis has
returned from New York, and yesterday
he reported to the world's fair com-
mittee on buildings and grounds the
result of the negotiations batween
himself. E. S. Pike, and the Illi-
nois Central directors. The con.mittee
then considered the desirability of the va-
rious sites. They finally arrived at a
unanimous conclusion and la e' re-
ported to tbe meeting of direc-
tors. The directors then con tillered
tbe report, and decided in favor of the
Lake Front park, as recommended by the
committee, conditioned upon removing
all the difficulties. The scheme involves
the filling up of the harbor for . LIOO feet
out into the lake, and if consummated
will leave Chicago a magnificent park in
the front of tbe city. Tbe site is by long
odds the best for tbe purpose, if availa-
ble.

COULDN'T STAND THE REBEL FLAG.

An Ohio Town That Believes in "Old
Glory" Alone.

New Yoke, June 21. A special to The
Tribune from Steubenville, O., tays: A
riot was prevented Wednesday at the
small town of New Cumberland, ai r miles
above this city, by the decisive action of
the authorities. Eugene Robinson is the
owner of a show boat, which goes ip and
down tbe river giving exhibitions in the
mall towns. The boat while moired at

this village put among a lot of foreign
flags the rebel flag. Inside of teii min-
utes the whole town was out.
S 1 It Had to Come Down.

As the crowd was growing menacing
the town authorities waited on the mana-
ger of the show and requested bicitore
move his flags. He flatly refused lit first,
but after a long discussion, during which
time the crowd was asking that the mana-
ger be brought out and beaten, be con-
sented and hauled the flags down, utting
up small flags of national colors.

Tbe Reeord of the Diamond
Chicago, June 2L The scores of the

iiase ball aggregations yesterday 're re as
follows: League. At Cincinnati lie ston 4,
Cincinnati 2; batteries Clarksonand Ben-
nett, Rhines and Hutchinson. At Clev-
elandCleveland 8. Brooklyn 10; bctteries

Caruthers and Daly, Garfield an J Zim-me- r.

At Philadelphia Philadelp lia 11,
Pittsburg 2; batteries Baker and 1 lecker,
Yickery and Clements.

brotherhood: At Buffalo Buffi Jo 14,
New York 8; batteries Crane, O'Laiy and
Vaughan, Haddock and. Mack. At Cleve-
land Cleveland S, Boston 4; batteries
O'Brien and Brennan, Kilroy and Kelly.
At Philadelphia Pittsburg 4, Philadel-
phia 8; batteries Maul and Carroll Saun-
ders and Milligan,

Western: At Minneapolis Milwa ikee 9,
Minneapolis 8; at Omaha Denver S, Oma-
ha 7.

DEATH'S KEVELBY.

HeRides the Tempest with Fu-

rious Wrs th.

HIS PATH STREWN WITH CORPSES.

A Srhoolhonse Annihilated and the
Teacher and Six Pupils Killed Seven-

teen Fatalities In Another Locality
Illlnoia Towns Swept with Deatructioa

The Storm Ring at Work la Ion a,
Minnesota and Kansas Two Fatal
Railway Accident..
Earlville, Ills., June 2L A terrible

cyclone and cloud-burs- t occurred about
five miles north of this city, shortly after
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, which re-

sulted in terrible loss of life and property,
no less than twenty-si- x people being re-

ported killed, and a number of houses and
barns entirely demolished. The storm
came from the southwest and swooped
down u Field's school house, a new
building standing at the Four Corners,
and tore it tg pieces. At the lime there
were but eight persons in tlie school room
and all were instantly killed. Their bod-
ies were carried some distance and fear-
fully bruised and crushed.

The Sehool Honae Victims.
The names of those who perished in the

schoaj house are as follows: Miss Mag-
gie McBride (the teacheri, Edna Hunt,
Jennie Kadler, Minnie Perry, Ada Ru-
dolph. Lena Prentice. Carrie Whit, and
Peter Reams. An old peddler s driv-
ing by the school house w hen the cyclone
struck it, and be. too, was caught up and
carried some distance, and flung lifeless
into a hede. His team was also carried
away.

Frightful Work at Paw Paw Cirove.
1 he bouse of Newton W ood was next

struck and not a vestige of it remain.
The family sought refuge in the cellar and
escaped. From the school house the
storm continued to the northeast through
Paw Paw (irove and carried with it every-
thing movable. Here tbe loss of life is re-
ported to be greater seventeen persons
killed and many injured. Twenty houses
were torn to pieces and the eastern
part of the town entirely wiped out.
Some of the victims were carried
hundreds of yards and mangled almost
beyond recognition. The force of the
cyclone was terrific, nothing remains in
its path but the bare earth, huge trees be-

ing torn out and carried away.
The width of the storm was about

thirty rods and it progressed forward at
the rate of eighty miles an hour.. The
work of rescue began immediately, but t
the hour of writing but little can be
learned in regard to the names of the
killed and iujurvd.

SWEPT ITS PATHWAY CLEAN.

The Whirling-- Destroyer Devastate the
trinity of Cornell.

Cornell, Ills., June SI. A cyclone
swept over the country we- -t of herealtout
2:.') o'clock yesterday afternoon. Every-
thing in its path was iL The path
of the storm was about eighty rods iu
width. Th cyclone first struck the house
of S. 1'ljmier, tore it to pieces and carried
the ruins a quarter of a mile. Mr. lly-mierw-

badly hurt. Two houses
to William Vincamp and J. M. Brad-

ley were Utdly damaged The house of
William SuttlilTe was al-- ) partly wrecked.
The house of W. I) Connor was torn to
pieces, and Connor and his wife both bad-
ly injured.

Blown En tirely Away.
A school house near by was blown en-

tirely away. A young son of Mr. Morrison
was badly hurt. Several houses were
partly wrecked. AUuit a mile-t- o the
norlhea-- t the cyclone struck the house of
C. C. Ijeott.-ird- , destroyed it and injured
four of his sons, one very seriously. For
four miles tbe cyclone left ruin in its
path. No lives are reported lost.

The at Other Points.
Chicago. June 21. A heavy rainstorm,

flooding the whole country, fi ll yesterday
in the vicinity of Mt. Carroll. Ills., doing
great damage. At Davenport, la, two
churches were damaged by lightning. At
Waver ly, la., scores of families were driv-
en from their houses by the overflow of a
creek, tireat ilamage was done to the
crops in the tieightorhood of St. Charles,
Minu ; every thing movable was Wa-she- d

away by a tremendous downpour of rain.
A storm at Atchison, Kau , Thursday
night inflicted damages estimated at from
ioxi.- - to r.fiio.

ACCIDENT ON THE B. AND O.

Two Killed and Bi.hop Keane and Young
Kalph Insalla Hurt.

Baltimore, Md., June 21. At 1:30 a,
m. yesterday, while a passenger traiu on
the Baltimore and Ohio was Hearing
Childs, Cecil county, this state, at a rapid
rate of seed, the main rods on both sides
of the locomotive broke. The broken
rods revolved with lightning speed with
the flying drive wheels beating the sides of
the engine like giant hammers. One of
the rods was forced through the cab of the
engine, striking the fireman, John ra

with such force as to kill him in-

stantly.
Bishop Keane and Others Mnrt.

The accident also caused the sleepers to
leave the track and roll over an embank-
ment, resulting in the fatal injury of
Charles Acketiheil. chief engineer of the
Staten Island Rapid Transit company,
who died before reaching Philadelphia,
and the wounding of Bishop J. J. Keane,
rector of the Catholic university, Wash-
ington City: H. K. Kelly (son of congress-
man Kelly of Kansas) and wife, of Fort
Smith, Ark.: Kalph In galls, son of Sena-
tor Ingalls. and ten other people. None
of the wounded was seriously hurt; Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly went on to the capital and
Ralph Ingails' injury was to one of his
toes. Bishop Keane also went on.

Senator IagaHa Ill-Lar- k.

A telegram from Washington City say
that when Senator Ingails heard of his
son's mishap be remarked that accidents
never came singly. He had just received
a telegram from his other son in Kansas
announcing that a flood had arisen near
Atchison, carrying off some buildings be-
longing to the senator. "Fire and flood
both pursue me," said the senator, "and
my family are not safe on railroad trains.

Another Fatal Railroad Wreck.
Cumberland, Md., June 21. An acci-

dent occurred on the Huntingdon and
Broad Top division of the Pennsylvania
railroad yesterday morning in which two
were killed and a number of others badly
injured. The kill! wert: Bert Little, of
Allegheny eo tnty, Md.: Joseph Martin, of
Buffalo Mills, Pa. The badly injured
were: Hetric Gross, badly scalded;
William Keyser, badly wounded. The ao
cident was caused by the breaking in two
of a train, tbe rear cars rushing down the
grade and colliding with the following
train. The wreck took fire and Bert Lit-
tle had his legs burned off.

A Race for IO.OOO.
New York, JulygL The match be-

tween Tenny and Salvator, the suburban
winner.bas been consummated. The stake
will be I5.UU0 each, put up by tbe owners,
and to, OoO added by the association, and
the race will be run June 25.

Fla-htln- g the Cholera in Valencia.
Lokdov, June 21. The work of fumiga-

tion which is feeing carried on in the
province of Valencia has been very effec-
tive in isolating the cholera infected dis-
trict and the number of cases is gradually
decreasing.

Importing lee freaa Norway.
Nxw York, June 21. A cargo of ice

from Norway arrived here Thursday.
This is said to be the first Norwegian ios
imported in ten years.

K NIGHTS AND FEDS.
The Two Great Labor Unions

Not Harmonious.

P0WDERLT MEN AT COOPER UNI05.

A Great Crowd Which Expected Some-
thing That Did Not Come OflMiom-per- a

Derlin.es To Be Present on Pon-derly- 'a

Terms The Master Workman
Fires Hot Shot Into the Federation
Ranks Attempt at Stampede That
Didn't W ork.
New York. June 2L Wednesday Ter-

ence V. Powderly wrote to Samuel Uoiu-pe- rs

that a meeting of the Knights of
Labor would be held in Cooier Union Fri-
day night at which Gompers was invited
to be present, and hear what the knights
had to say in refutation of the charges
the Federation of Labor has been making
against the knights. Gompcrs replied
saying that he would accept the "chal-
lenge." Powderly wrote again saying
that there was no challenge, but that
Gompers would lie permitted to reply to
auy statements which might 1 made to
which he took exception. The letters were
published and the prospect of hearing an
exchange of civilities between Powderly
and Gompers attracted a large crowd to
Cooper Union last night more people
in fact that could get in.

Some Preliminary Remark.
The executive board of the K. of L ap-

peared on the platform at 8 o'clock. Pow-
derly introduced George Warner, of Dis
trict assembly as chairman. Alex-
ander Wright, of the executive board, was
the first speaker. After briefly explain-
ing tbe object of the meeting, namely, to
dicuss the false accusations made against
the knights by the Federation of Lalor,
he introduced Powderly, who was greeted
with loud applause. Powderly said he
regretted the necessity of this meeting.
After reading Gompers letter he invited
Warner to take the platform. Warner
said that the board, after considering the
letter, had decided that as this was a reg-
ular meeting called for a specific purpose,
it would not be proper to adopt Uompera'
suggestion to give that gentleman half
the time of the meeting for a purpose not
contemplated in the calL

Attempt to Stampede the Meeting.
At this point a body of alvut 200 men

rose as if by and left the
hall. Powderly said: "All who desire to
leave will please do so now, as there are
hundreds outside who cannot get in."
This pertinent and palpably true state-
ment was received with great cheering,
and the effort of the seceders to break up
the meeting fell flat. In a moment, the
hall was packed as full as liefore. When
quiet was restored Powderly addressed the
meeting. He referred to certain insinua-
tions made against the management of
the kuights. He denied that he was in
ls5 opposed to the eight-hou- r principle.
He was opposed, however, to certain meth-
ods of conducting an eight-hou- r move-
ment. He believed iu practical measures.
A hiss

The Retort Invidious.
"Geese and serpents hiss; we are fight-

ing them right aloug." said the seaker.
(A voice: "We're working people here."
"Here, too," rejoined Powderly. "It is a
principle of our order that the man works
with his brain or his jaw is a laUirer as
well as he who works with bis hands.'
Applause. Powderly then read docu-

ments showing that the knitihls were the
first to suggest the eight hour principle.
At the St. Louis convention they fixed
May 1, ls-a- as the date for it. -- This be-
ing so, how could thirty-eigh- t men seak
for the whole crowd?" asked Powderly.
There was deafening applause at this ref-
erence to the federation.

The Oueollon of Membership.
Powderly. referring to the future policy

of the knights, said they wou Id continue
in the eight-hou- r movement to help
those who are w illing to help themselves.
He then went into an analysis of the state-
ment of membership of the federation
and asserted that the large apparent
memtiership was made up by claitiiin
Knights of Ialmras niemlsrs of the fede-
ration. He denied that the Untie blowers
4,M men) lielotiged to the federation..

They were knights. The carpenters and
joiners were on the list as 2,07l memliers.
He did not know how the fact was. A
voice "They don't belong fo them.

Powderly A voire says they don't
belong to the feder.ttiou. The Brother-
hood of Canenters are claimed by them
as 53.24A. They do not numlur more than
31,000 and they belong to us.

tjives the Federation the Lie.
After going through the list in this way,

Powderly coucluded: "I have taken 100.-t- oj

from their claim of 4".,0i), including
the 2."i,i"" locomotive engineers which they
claimed. If I were to send out such a
lying statement about our membership,
what would our critics say?" The speaker
then spoke of differences of met hod be-
tween the two organ iiat ions. He said the
first trouble letween them occurred when
the knights succeeded in having the wages
of cigarmakers increased. Powderly de-
clared that all workingmeu should stand
toget ner.

Can Follow aa Well aa Lead.
He was ready to resign in favor of Gom-

pers if the workingmen of the country
would unite under him as a leader. --I
know as well how to follow as to lead."
(Applause.) "The knights have long
borne insult and misrepresentation in si-
lence. Hereafter, as part of their duty to
labor, they willreseut insult and strike
back when attacked." Great applause.

While the big meeting was in progress
there was au overflow meeting outside the
hall, which was addressed by T. B. Mc-Quir- e,

T. P. Quinn and J. F. IJuinn.
(tampers Chances Insincerity.

Gompers. after receiving Powderly's let-
ter, replied to the effect that he believed
Powderly never expected his t Powderly's)
challenge to be accepted; or, if accept,
the idea was to entrap him (Gompers) into
a packed meeting. If Gompers had not
construed the letter as a challenge, and
had not accepted it, the knighta would
have claim d that it was a challenge, and
that it had not been met. He accused
Powderly of being a pettifogger and
double dealer. Goinptrs added that he
was ready at the meeting or anywhereelse
to repeat and prove all that he had ever
said about rhe knights, and he would at-
tend the meeting under the conditions
named in his letter of Thursday, if noti-
fied of their acceptance. Gompers was
not at the meeting.

An Illinois Girl a Sad Fate.
Ntw Haven, Conn., June 2L Miss Ida

line M. Frisbie, daughter of Division Su-
perintendent Frtsbic, t.f the Illinois Cen-
tral railway, was killed y at Mt.
CarmeL where she wa on a visit. She
was driving a hay-rak- i in a field when si s
was thrown from the seat and fell undtr
the feet of the horsca, her skull being
fractured. She was 23 years of age.

A Vstsd oath.
From Keokuk, Ia Democrat.

August, 1887. was a noted month. It
gave extreme beat and extreme cold, the
results of which were disastrous to the
public health. Cases of colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant and
there were numerous calls at the drug
stores for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Druggists of
this city tell ns that Ibis remedy baa been
more frequently called for during the
past month than any other preparation,
and that it has proven a panacea for the
very, worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a mer-
itorious medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recom-
mended, and grows in popularity in this
city and vicinity. Tbe sales are increase
ing rapidly and wonderful cares are re-
ported, bold by Baric & Bahnsen. '

ROBT.K
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON,. 1890.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made

EVEJl OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

--A.T POPULAR PRICES
Ib alwaya to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT. IA.

OUR
KOMPETITION

KRUSHER,
1622

Second Ave.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tbe striking iuiiciiiuen at Cleveland
have returned to work at an increase in
w alies.

It is proposed to run Gen IViiiicl
for mayor of New York ou a citi-

zen' ticket.
The safe f Lewis Biller. a Kansas City

bookmaker, was robbed Thursday niulit
of over W.t0.

It turns nut that the sole donor of the
cottae at Caje M.y to Mrs. Harrison is
George W. Childs.

The l.iss workers not elicihli) for mem-
bership in the old union of la workers
are going to organize a union of their
own.

At Klko. Xev , Friday. Josi.ih Potts
anil his wife Flizaheth wre hanged for
the murder of Miles Fawcett in J.tnuarv,
1SVS.

Failures during the past seven days fi r
the United States. 17s. yot ti,e crre.

week of last year the figures
were 1 '..".

Alderman McAbee and Michael J. Cor-
coran, of Chicago, accused of election
frauds in that city, were acquitted by the
jury Friday.

Over l.titiof the business men and bank-
ers of Nebraska have issued au address
against a prohibition constitutional
amendment.

The town of Milaca. on the Eastern
Minnesota railway, seventy-fiv- e miles
north of St. Paul, was ttearly destryed by
fire Friday nieht.

Six Italian and twenty-si- s Hungarian
Immigrants were detained at New York
Friday on suspicion of beinx imported
contract laborers. -

It is reported in New Y.rk that the Ger-
man government is buying cold by mill-
ions in that city. Within the pat week
t2,2M.l has lieen shipped to Germany.

In his annual address liefore the Michi-
gan State Medical society. Dr. Frothing-ham- .

the president, declared homeopathic
physicians to be charlatans and tjuacks.

The Park National iiank, of Chicago,
susiiended payment Friday on orders from
tbe comptroller of tbe currency at Wash-
ington. No statement of itsallair has
been made.

The case of Roliert Osborne vs. William
Locknart. involving the title to som- - val-
uable iron land in the Duluth land dis-
trict, was decided Friday by Secretary No-
ble in favor of Lockhart.

Incited thereto by the destruction of
graiu by rats the farmers in the vicinity
of Golconda. Ills., went into the rat kill-
ing business and have destroyed up to
latest advices nearly l,0ov of the rodents.

A party of masked men in Glascock
county, Ga., nearly whipped to death a
Mormon who had la-e- n preaching the doc-tu- ne

of the saiuts in that county. He
was then tarred and feathered and ordered
to leave.

Happiness never comes when it is
sought. It simply loafs lazily ia tbe
shade, and let's people tire themselves
bunting for it.

FOOTER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marrel ofpnritrtraogtn and waoleeomaeea. More economic,
uiaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aoia incompention wtta die aaaltitade of low teat, abortweight alnm or pr pboapaate powder . Hold omjl
aaeaa. Korat Baaine rownaa Co., lus Wail
oC N. a. ,

HAUSE'S

TUB -

Clothing

2011 Fourth

OK

n - - ' -

B. 13TRTvEN IF1 KLD,

I

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

E O T ffPlaT'ARs The most CVlirica in tbe made frr.ni pore os-sn- .

BRsCai I1J ,n'1 flor' ' te p.tnlar flirors. in any qa nt.tr toBy 3 SJf St fins 4 a U" l"c'al attentK.n p.iu u, oPi,lvioe picni. priv.-- e

ST SI a part lei, social , etc .

hTsiemon. & SON,
DEALERS IN- -

in- -

in- -

toves and Tinware.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

If08 SECOND

Avenue, Dealer

Work.

AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

M!. E. MTJRRUST,
Choice Family Groceries

Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st S.. Ri;k Man !.
rtnVa"eih",','k0f 0rociM n" "! loweat livlcg pricea. A share of .Mie

ARCADE CIGAR STORE,
1S0S SECOND AVE., - . , ROCK ISLAND

FIXE UXK OF

Domestic, Key West and Imported Cigars.
WBoi Trade a specialty.

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DRUCESIIILEB & CO.,

All kitda of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

3"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

-J-". "W. iTOILSriE- S-
Dealer ia New and

Second Hand Good-s-
OF IVERT DESCBIPTIOS.

The hlghe. price paid for pood, of any kind. Will irade, tell or boy anythin. .
No. 1614 Second Avenue

IFZRIEJD APPBLQUIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1C26 Third avenue,

where he would be pleased to see Lis friends.
oTkiriai'M9f'XMUBiP,,ru,,i'mt d"''k "Half sod 'al." to.

e you can get it. lioaet Beef Lance every da from 10 iu 13.

F. W. HERLITZEAt
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery, Rock Island.

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Xad ia the latest style, also repairing don with aeatoeaa anddipica.


